2008-2011 Party Affiliation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Republicans</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrats</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independents</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** the following information IS included in the chart

- 2008 Rep. Michael Jackson changed party from (Black Dem.) To (Black Other)
- 2009 Rep. Ledricka Thierry (Black Democrat) replaced Rep. Elbert Guillory (Black Democrat)
- 2010 Rep. Dalton Honore (Black Democrat) replaced Rep. Avon Honey (Black Democrat)
- 2010 Rep. Helena Moreno (Hispanic Democrat) replaced Rep. Karen Peterson (Black Democrat)
2010 Rep. Simone Champagne CHANGED FROM (White Democrat) to (White Republican)
2010 Rep. Ernest Wooton CHANGED FROM (White Republican) to (White Independent)
2010 Rep. Walker Hines CHANGED FROM (White Democrat) to (White Republican)
2010 Rep. Fred Mills CHANGED FROM (White Democrat) to (White Republican) elected to Senate 2011
2010 Rep. Noble Ellington CHANGED FROM (White Democrat) to (White Republican)
2011 Charles Chaney CHANGED FROM (White Democrat) to (White Republican)
2011 Rep. Jonathan Perry (White Republican) elected to Senate
2011 Rep. Billy Chandler CHANGED FROM (White Democrat) to (White Republican)
2011 Rep. Mike Huval (White Republican) replaced Sen. Fred Mills (White Republican) elected to Senate 2011
2011 Rep. Michael Jackson CHANGED FROM (Black Other) to (Black Democrat)
2011 Rep. Joel Robideaux CHANGED FROM (White Other) to (White Republican)
Note: the following information is NOT included in the chart
1976 Rep. Nolty Theriot (White Dem.) was ELECTED but died BEFORE taking oath
2008 Rep. Michael Jackson changed party from (Black Dem.) To (Black Other)
2010 Rep. Simone Champagne changed from (White Dem.) to (White Rep.)
2010 Rep. Ernest Wooton changed from (White Rep.) to (White Other)
2010 Rep. Walker Hines changed from (White Dem.) to (White Rep.)
2010 Rep. Fred Mills changed from (White Dem.) to (White Rep.)
2010 Rep. Noble Ellington changed from (White Dem.) to (White Rep.)
2010 Rep. Charles Chaney changed from (White Dem.) to (White Rep.)
2011 Rep. Billy Chandler changed from (White Dem.) to (White Rep.)
2011 Rep. Michael Jackson changed party from (Black Other) To (Black Democrat)
2011 Rep. Joel Robideaux changed party from (White Other) To (White Rep.)
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